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Abstract 
This paper describes the System Architecture of the Cooperative Intelligent transportation system. It identifies the stakeholders 
and their concerns that were considered when developing the system architecture. And then introduces the concepts of 
architecture Viewpoints and Views, and further details the Viewpoints that have been selected to address stakeholder concerns. 
Finally describes the architecture of the system from five viewpoints: enterprise, functional, connectivity, communications, and 
information. The Cooperative Intelligent transportation system applications are shown with two use cases: Utilization of Floating 
Vehicle Data to cope with environmental issues and Cooperative risk warning systems. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Department of Transportation Engineering, Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Intelligent transport systems (ITS) are transport systems in which advanced information, communication, sensor 
and control technologies, including the internet, are applied to increase safety, sustainability, efficiency, and comfort. 
Cooperative Intelligent Transport Systems (C-ITS) are a group of ITS technologies where service provision is 
enabled by, or enhanced by, the use of ‘live’, present situation related, dynamic data/information from other entities 
of similar functionality (for example from one vehicle to other vehicle(s)), and/or between different elements of the 
transport network, including vehicles and infrastructure (for example from the vehicle to an infrastructure managed 
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system or from an infrastructure managed system to vehicle(s)). Effectively, these systems allow vehicles to ‘talk’ to 
each other and to the infrastructure. These systems have significant potential to improve the transport network. 
Research conducted under the ITS provides the basis for much of what has become the C-ITS. ITS concepts such 
as probe data generation and collection, publish-subscribe and the 5.8 GHz Dedicated Short-Range Communication 
(DSRC) communications architecture provide much of the foundation for the C-ITS. It is also important to note that 
the C-ITS is not meant to mandate or change existing transportation equipment, technology or transportation centers. 
The C-ITS provides mechanisms for efficiently collecting and distributing transportation data, but does not 
necessarily replace existing systems, though it is likely that many existing data collection mechanisms will be made 
obsolete by its data collection and distribution function. 
2. Difference 
The difference between any ‘ITS system’ and a ‘C-ITS system’ is that C-ITS systems are dependent from the 
interaction with other vehicles and or the infrastructure, and the exchange of dynamic data, to receive data to enable 
their function, or conversely to provide data to other vehicles/infrastructure to enable their C-ITS systems to function. 
C-ITS as an entity, is therefore the functionality that enables such ‘cooperative’ and collaborative exchange of 
data, and in some cases, collaborative control, or subservient decision making, in order to provide an application 
service to one or more actors. It is important to understand that C-ITS is not an end in itself, but a combination of 
techniques, protocols, systems and sub-systems to enable ‘cooperative’/collaborative service provision. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Changes of functions and actors from ITS to C-ITS 
Figure 1 is an over simplification in the context of Changes of functions and actors from ITS to C-ITS. C-ITS, as 
any ‘core’ can talk to any other ‘core’, and will exchange and share data, and in some circumstances control, based 
on that shared information. There will certainly be multiple, indeed many, ‘vehicle systems’, in a world where all or 
part of the vehicle park is C-ITS capable, there will be as many ‘cores’ as there are C-ITS capable vehicles. In the C-
ITS world, vehicles can exchange data, even control mechanisms, with other vehicles. There will be multiple 
roadside stations (either permanent or temporary), and many personal ‘cores’. There will often also be multiple ‘core 
systems’, all of which can connect and interact with each other. 
3. Stakeholders of C-ITS 
A system stakeholder is an individual, team, or organization (or classes thereof) with interests in, or concerns 
relative to, a system. 
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C-ITS stakeholders span the breadth of the transportation environment, including users, operators, deployers and 
maintainers of roads, devices and vehicles. C-ITS stakeholders include:  
x Transportation Users, e.g., private vehicle drivers, public safety vehicle operators, transit vehicle operators, 
commercial vehicle operators, passengers, cyclists and pedestrians  
x Transportation Operators, e.g. traffic managers, transit managers, fleet managers, toll operators, road 
maintenance and construction  
x Public Safety, e.g. incident and emergency management, including fire, police and medical support  
x Information Service Providers, e.g. data and information providers for transportation-related data, including 
traffic, weather and convenience applications  
x Environmental Managers, including emissions and air quality monitors  
x Original Equipment vehicle Manufacturers (OEMs)  
x In-vehicle device manufacturers  
x In-vehicle, personal handheld, roadside and backoffice application developers  
x Communications Providers, including cellular network operators  
x Federal regulatory and research agencies under the umbrella of USDOT or another government entity like the 
FCC  
x Policy setting entities may include federal, state, and local level transportation agencies as well as standards 
development organizations and perhaps a consortium of public and private sector entities overseeing the 
development, deployment, and operation of a Core System. 
4. Architectural Viewpoints 
The architecture of the C-ITS is de-scribed from multiple Viewpoints, each focusing on different concerns 
associated with the system.  
A Viewpoint Specification is a specification of the rules and structure required to focus on particular concerns 
within a system. Each View-point Specification includes a template from which to develop individual Views. A 
View is a representation of the system from the perspective of a related set of concerns. 
The conceptual model of architectural description is captured in the figure below. In the figure, boxes represent 
classes of things. Lines connecting boxes represent associations between things. An association has two roles (one in 
each direction). A role can optionally be named with a label. The role from A to B is closest to B, and vice versa 
(e.g., A System has an Architecture). A role can have a multiplicity, e.g., a role marked with ʊ‘1.*’ is used to 
denote many, as in a one-to-many or many-to-many association. A diamond (at the end of an association line) 
denotes a part-of relationship. The relationships illustrated in Figure 2 can be read as:  
x A System has an Architecture  
x A System has one or more Stakeholders  
x An Architecture is described by one Architectural Description  
x A Stakeholder has one or more Concerns  
x An Architectural Description identifies one or more Stakeholders  
x An Architectural Description selects one or more Viewpoints  
x An Architectural Description is organized by one or more Views  
x A Concern is important to one or more Stakeholders  
x A Viewpoint is addressed to one or more Stakeholders  
x A Viewpoint is used to cover one or more Concerns  
x A View conforms to a Viewpoint  
x A View is part of an Architectural Description 
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Fig. 2 Conceptual Model of Architectural Description 
5. Architecture Viewpoints 
Another way to picture the relationship between the Architecture, Viewpoints and Views is shown be-low. This 
figure identifies the five Viewpoints used to describe the Core System: Enterprise, Functional, Connectivity, 
Communications, and Information. There are multiple Views per Viewpoint. Only by considering all Views of each 
Viewpoint can one gain a complete picture the architecture. 
 
 
Fig. 3 C-ITS Architectural Viewpoint 
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The architecture of the Core System is described by five Viewpoints. The ISO Open Systems Interconnection 
(OSI) Model, an industry standard communications protocol model has parallels to some of these viewpoints. The 
seven layers of the OSI Model are more rigid, in that each layer of the OSI Model provides services to the layers 
above and receives services from the layers below. While Viewpoints are not so aligned from top to bottom, 
Viewpoints do include objects that mirror the relationships between OSI Model layers. Viewpoints tend to include 
objects that could be assigned to particular layers of the OSI Model:  
x The Communications Viewpoint includes the OSI model layers 1-5 (Physical, Data Link, Net-work, Transport 
and Session)  
x The Information Viewpoint covers layer 6 (Presentation)  
x The Functional and Connectivity Viewpoints include functional components that align with Layer 7 (Application) 
6. Applications
6.1. Utilization of Floating Vehicle Data to cope with environmental issues 
Aiming to reduce CO2 emissions from car travel by ensuring a smooth traffic flow Vehicles are regarded as 
sensors that collect floating (traffic) information such as travel path data, then˖ 
x ECO route that minimizes CO2 emissions of vehicles is provided; 
x A smooth traffic flow is realized through advanced signal control. 
With these measures, we aim to reduce CO2 emissions and realize an environmentally-friendly traffic society. 
 
 
Fig. 4 Floating Vehicle Data utilization system 
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(1). Realization of a smooth, comfortable and environmentally-friendly traffic society by utilizing probe 
information. 
In addition to environmental measures for cars themselves such as hybrid technology. ECO during driving is also 
required. This is why the utilization of floating vehicle data is now drawing attention with this system. Floating 
vehicle data is collected via ITS Spots. Based on the Floating vehicle data collected.CO2 emissions and traffic 
information are calculated. By utilizing them for information provision and traffic signal control. We aim to realize a 
smooth. Comfortable and environmentally-friendly traffic flow. 
(2). Environmental measures based on the estimation of CO2 emissions 
CO2 emissions are estimated using the fuel consumption rate calculated based on the travel path data of individual 
vehicles. The estimated data is then provided to drivers and vehicle administrators to raise their awareness of ECO 
drivers. 
A route that minimizes CO2 emissions of vehicles is statistically determined using probe information from many 
vehicles. Then Eco-route map is created. By making this information available to the public. The awareness of Eco 
driving is promoted. 
(3). Advanced signal control using floating vehicle data 
From floating vehicle data ˈit is possible to obtain traffic information not only on roads with vehicle detectors 
but also on roads without detectors ,including travel time informationˈthe congestion obtained from floating 
vehicle data to the information from the existing vehicle detectorsˈthe accuracy of traffic information can be 
increasedǄBy using this highly accurate traffic informationˈadvanced signal control is executedˈwhich allows 
smooth and comfortable driving without unnecessary acceleration and stopˈand thereby reduce CO2 emissions. 
6.2. Cooperative risk warning systems 
Users are often facing this situation, they have to choose the travel route due to the influence of the traffic 
incidents such as traffic congestion, traffic accidents, road construction, road closed, etc. If found the events is 
happened near the traffic events ,it is unlikely for drivers to change route so they have to wait a long time, which 
caused the traffic jam. It have two weakness for the Variable information board and the traditional radio and other 
ways When coping with this problems: on the one hand, the information collection are usually completed by traffic 
management and road management, poor timeliness; on the other hand, The scope of information release adopts 
unified way , personalized, real-time, interactivity is poor. Interactive dynamic navigation information service will 
solve the problems effectively. 
In the scenario of road coordinated risk warning and induced application , when the road traffic incidents 
happened, according to the traffic accident influence scope and degree detected, taking warning or induction in 
different position of road vehicles., For example, through the analysis of all kinds of traffic accident information and 
running status of surrounding traffic accidents, the background  system could determine the scope of the accident, 
and put it divided into strong influence scope and the weak. Due to the vehicle in the strong influence  scope (Figure. 
5 vehicles within the red ellipse), pass the accident information to the driver through the on-board equipment ; For 
weak influence within the scope of the vehicle (Figure. 5 vehicles within the yellow oval), through the on-board 
equipment let drivers known the accident information , and combining the existing traffic travel plan on time of 
induction program operation. 
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Fig. 5 Cooperative risk warning systems 
7. Conclusions 
ITS is the product of social, economic and technological development, it is matched with the information age. C-
ITS is a more advanced form of ITS, The benefits of Intelligent Co-operative Systems stem from the increased 
information that is available from the vehicle and its environment and from other vehicles. The same set of 
information can be used to extend the functionality of the in-vehicle safety systems, and through vehicle-to-
infrastructure communications for more efficient traffic control and management. 
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